




TWENTY-FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 
STATE OF IOWA, 
Al'f'OINTSI) TO \'lfi.lT TU~ 
COLLEGE FOR THE BLIND 
LOC'.t.T!:b At' 
VINTON. 
Pll11'TSU IIV IJIIUIHl 01" '!:Iii. Clt:!'lt:IIAI A~kl<Mlll,V, 
DES MOINES: 




'J'Q the (;e11n·11l A11st111blu of the Slllte of loW(J: 
Your committee apppointed by U1e l'wenty-hfth General t\s5embly to visit the 
Colle.l(e for the Blind, at Vinton, Benton county, lowa, beg lcnve to submit the 
following report,: 
We vi~ited tbe college 'l'hursduy, Jnnuary 18, 1~94. 'I'bc appropriations mutlt• 
und expended during the la.st biennial period b1we been as followR: 
J•URPOS~ APPR0l'IUATEO. 
Uontlngeot luod .. . . . ........ . ......... ·· · ........ • ·· ·· · ... ,, 2,II00.001'1 2,000.0011 .... ··• 
Reddlni, and rurnlturc.. ..... . .. .. .. .. . ... . .... . . .. .. ...... 2,000.00 609.80 1,300.:10 
l'u.lntlng.. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... ....... .. . ... II00.00 :J!!O.llO 179.20 
PlanoR and musical Instrument!'........... . . .... ... .... 2'--',000-'-.oo'-'-'-_2.;.;.000...;.; .;;.;00= ...,;.•;.; . ..:.· ;..:··.:..· 
We consider that tbe appropriation8, as far as drnwn, have been used WPly and 
wdl for the objecta for which they hnve been appropriated. f 
N'o indebtedness bas been contracted in ~xcese of the appropriations ;lnor haA 
there been any divereon of any fund from the ApeciBc purpoRe for which it wus 
approprinted. "' 
The law governinlil' lhe drawing of money from tile State trea~ury h11~ L<>1111 
,~omplied with. 
The following ia a complet,> lis~ of the officers of tho college, with the Ral11ry 
aD1l com pen Ration of each: 




Tho11iii<iF~ MoOun~Prlno1pal. ........ 001• yP1<r ......... I 1,200.00,Llvl!s In l.lld'p;. 
,ltunes A. Brown ......... s,•ctNlll'Y ........ One ye1Lr ... , ..... J,:!00.00 Me1tl~. 
C CJ. Griffin ...... ....... PhyslQhrn ...... One .v1•1<r ......... 4r,ooo Not.hlng el•••· 
~llM, Al1re Yates ........ Hous~kceper .... One year... .... 4R0.001l,lvo• In bld'K, 
~11-s M, L . Smith .... , ... A•~lstanl ......... '1'1•11 u1onlhs...... 4!I0.00 l,1VOA In \Jltl'I(. 
!11 lss L. Mnitlro ... , .... 5th & 6th gradt>8, Ten mo11tl1•.... .. :l!!ll.00 T,lveH lo hl,l'll· 
M1•• Mattlo W,~t~ou ..... 3d and 4lh grud(•~ TN, months...... :r.?1>.00, T,lv.,, 1n hld'K, 
Ml•• J)nm Dtrnuld ....... IHt nnd 2d p;radeH Ten months..... . !121100 J,lvl'M Ill bid'!( 
O. W, Tannehill. ........ Mathom,~tlc•. . Ten mnnthH.. .. i00.00-l )houor 
Geo. Moody ............. Muklc 'I'eucher. Ten mQntho. ... 40!1.00 lltnnor 
J M, MIiier .............. Mn~lc Teacher .. Ton rnontl,o .... 750.00IDlnnor 
Ml•H Ello• C'hllllpH ....... Muslu Tcucher . . . Teo months...... 40000,Llve, ln bld'M-
llll~g Jennie F,vaos .... .. Music Teacher .. Teo months...... 400.00 Live,; In bld'p;. 
M las ,Jennie Dorry ....... Sowing Te11cher. Ono year...... .. 240.00 l,lv1•• ln bltl'I!, 
,lohn Cubl!an ........... . . Gen' Wort< T1•hr. Ten months..... :.-.0.(JO Live, 111 blcl'fC. 
Wlllhtm Gose ........... Tunlnf( teacher . 'l'en month•... .. 4/JO.OO l,lvea In bld'p; ~II•• Marv Loy ........... ~fatron ............ Ten months ..... 2.",0.00 r,lve• In bld'II:, 
Ml,~ Jd.-l'lpl'ak .......... Ma.tron ........... Ten month• . .... 200.00,T,lves In blrl'g 
Ml~s Mary Llndormulh .. lllatron ....... . ... , Tnn months... .. 250.00 Ltv11~ In bld'IC 
Ml-.• Sadie Wyman... .. Laundry ......... One year.. U0 00 Lives In bld'fC. 
c.;u1.u:m: FOlt THE lll.lXD. (H7" 
SA'.'ofr.. I r.>1rr.ovM1:~T. jTrnR 11Mrl,OYE0.18ALARY.1 n,: .. AnK~. 
t ,...l•-,...,l """'a- ,-• .,..1,-.Henfer • • Laiiiiifry •.••••••• T17.mori"ih8 •. •• 150 Ol};J,1,·eii In bld'i: 
MbH ,1uy W1<ll'rHtradt f,aundry ......... . T,•n months ..... 150.00ILh·l!!I In bld"11: 
Ml,;s !llattl ()1•l\kl'r1tl1 .... . r!auntlry ........ 1'011 month~ ..... li!0 ,00 LIVt:H In bld'K, 
)l tss Ma1C11le Purer ••••• J~ltchcn •• •••••• !)ne ye1tr... . .. •• ~0.00 Live,, In bld't 
\ll~s Hi,rtl1n 111111\ ••• • 1,11,•hf'11 •••.••. re11 monthA .• .. ~'00.00 Livi,, In bld i; 
~11-s ltla Pcmherton • l, l tohen ......... 1"1•11 month~ .. ... 1!!1100 Llv<>s In bld 'i: 
fohn 81Ul'korL •••..••• l{ltl•hl'n ... , .... 'l'en month~ ... . 120.00 Live• In bld'11. 
Ml•• r .... ,.,1se Miller •••• 1)1111111! roorn ••..• Tt•n rnonl llH 12'1.00 LIV('JI In bid'!( 
Ml~s Mln11le Hid gt' . • ••• Dlnh111 room • 'l'n, mo11th~ . . ... l:lO 00 Llve9 111 hid' ,: 
Miss l:rnmaOarlson • Dinh,,: room. 'l'eu month• .. .. . 1~-oou l,he.s In bid',:. 
\ll•s Jluru lleouler,on ... Dining ronm • . T~n months .. ... J!!0.00 Line» In bhl'K, 
\lln Allh111< 'l'11ylo r .. D111h1J( room ... '1'1•11 month~ .. .. ll!0.00
1
Llv<>~ In bid '!(. 
MIili lh•lln L luderuut.n , Ch,.111hnrn1Lld , 'l'rn month~...... 120.00 Llvt:• In bld'II, 
Ml!iS Kate l,lnderm1u 1, • C111unbermald. 1"1•11 month, ..... 121100 Lln!5 In hld'11 
Ml•• Olllu :-ioo r ........ ca1arnh,,rm11.ld Ten month• ..... . l~'ll.00 ,f,lves 111 bid K 
l\ltss .1,.1•tu HIN rich ,... Oh1untwrm1t.ld .. · jOnu ye11r, •• •• H~ OOlf,lv,,s In bid·, 
Miss om Tn<tt , 1111 ... O!'1wml IWIIJ . .. Ton month~ .. .. . 1:?C),00 Llvl•~ In bld'11, 
!Il l~• ~l11t1li, Whlppltt Vl•llnr•~ 11.tlPnd' L TN, month, .. • 1:.!0.00 Lives In bld'tr 
.l,uneii i<:twYcr • • •• A-.IL'nl StA•wanl. Onf' yeRr .. . .. , MIJ.00 Me11I• 
lluury Vt1rh1H<' h •••• . F:nitlnrer ........ . UnP year... ~O W!Me,.111. 
,John l{rnnedy.. ••• • Porter .•.• , .... Ontl vea.r.... . .... aoooo f,lvu.14 In bid K, 
Ira Vurh1,reri . F'lrrmau ... ....... 011A ye1<r.. ....... :I00.00 Liv"" lu bld'K, 
Rl'rt H1tlato11 Nl11ht Hr<>man .... 1-'our mo11th 0 .... . 100110
1
-:-.othlni: el~r. 
1,. Rl•h) Nt,:1,t w11t<'l1 ..... 011e y~ __ __!,-0 00 Nothlnar l'l•e 
1 n m11kin1t" p11rch11•l'S for the collt•l(P, thr. principle of competitive bidH ha~ uf'en 
a,lopte,l in 1111 c.,.es where it wonhl l)l>•l c ln•nve the int"re,t, of the ~late and 
rnll1•1(1' 10 110 10. 
Th•• rolli•I(•' l,uit,linrs 1\TP ple.1•anlly )OC;iled on it forty llCre tmct of land adioin-
llll( V111ton, on the 1011th, The grounds pre~ent the appParancf' of taste und earl'. 
l'h,· cC'lleae h11ildin1< i• tt Al.one struclllre, thrt•e Nlories high and well atl,~ptetl for 
the purrio•••· for which it W,\!1 intencled. Yo11r comru1ttet> examinrd every room in 
the lmiltling from cellar to j,Citrret, aml found t'1en model, or clcnolines~ and neat• 
n••~s. The liuiltlinir i1 heate,l uy stem», the at.earn phltlt being situiltetl n few rod~ 
from th11 builtling; it is lighted by ele1:tricily, the light furnished by the plant in 
Y1nton. Tim uuildinic hM four sdf-supportiog iron stairw<Lys, so situated tbnt in 
r.t,f' of lire tht• umhlmg could uo> emptiPd of it.~ inml\les m from lwo to four min• 
11tP~. 
Tlw µupilJ are trained to respond to the lire alarm. 
The me11ns for vent.ila.t1on in lbe m•w p.ut or the bmldiog (ahollt one-half on 
the north eLdl is saliRfiwtory to the trustee, and ta,~ulty, but is not entirely ,o to 
your r.-0mmitte,,, for the re,uon that the only means of eqcape of foul air nod nox• 
ioo11 icaKes ,~ llt tbP windows, dool'll and register~ sitnated two feet ubove the 
tloorR, co1111nuniCRtin~ with tlir ~htlft.•. Rrgisu-rs communicating with L1ir •ha.ft.< 
Mhould he ,ihutPd 11s low 1u1 the floor. 
'fhP. uuilding is supplil!tl with water for the u1e of thP students from an arte• 
"ian wl•ll I ,;,00 feet ,lcep, nn1l is pumped into two tanks on the third Aoor, e.tch 
hol,linll :~oo l,1urels. 
Tht're n.re ulbO hy1lranla uear the builtling which are supplie,I with "nter lrom 
main~ connt-cle1l with the city wnu•r work• . 
.-\o amp!<' supply of b11-t.' i~ provided for tankii nnd hydrant~ lo reach all pn1t• 
ofth,• ln11ltl111ic in,i1lt> and out iu cn,e of fin·. The <li~ctphne of the colleice i~ excel· 
lt-nt; kin1hll'"M 11ntl firmnesa ~eem to be combined in such proportionR a~ to pro· 
duce the be~t result•. The educ.'\ttonal advantage• are not inferior to other rol· 
le6fl'.8 rxcE'pl that the laogm1ges arc not tauirhl. 
The number of Rtudeote now in the college are 15T,. The whole nnmber that 
b11ve receini1l instruction 1lllring the fast twenty-two year.i iii s;;.'l; of that nom • 
ber sevPnly•one have t11ken the whole co11111e and lm1·e icrnduall'd from the insti-
tution. 
l'<li4 , 1 REPOR l' OF THE ,JUIN'J' < UM ~l!Tt EE 
All the irraduatlll! are known to b,• ~df-i!upporting and 11 • 
th .. ir m0l'1' fortum1h• hrothcr, untl Mister,, in tht.' •tr,, - 1 f lire ~ute to io11111et, , w1tlt 
I , .,.~ 1• or t'X18 l 'llCt.', t 1s not known thRt any onP ol th<' r,:, It winaz rett' i><l • t • 
I I .,. be -1 f . " in ruttton 111 the• co1-eg .. _ 111\ ever en ,cm ly o any nmdenieanor or crrnil' for which the. h • I 
p•rnt~he<l by the l11w, We liPli"\'l~ thnt th,• princiinl ot thn coll• • p ) 1. ~l~le ,e~'.' 'l (' . th . I . • ' I"' . ro • lO,. r • " r 1111e, as " n" it man 1n th,, nitht pince. n1e book ,. , t l 1 l l . I ... p •r. !\W tJ@ A Bniwn 11~ •u~m7 m~nn.1eer am! '"''':lnry, wer,, ,·arefollyeximinf'tl nn,t louml to i11, t•,i.il; 
un Pr!< oo iln -perf,-ctly snfl,rlld ory. Any rxpcnilitnr,• or urn tlay nf nnv ·enr 
,!ur111g :\Ir. Brown'a connection with thP in~titution wn, tiirn,;_I I·• 1 n · l I I · '6 l 1 . . ·I c• v n tr.omen , 
nm \<'n_ "'. '.I' vom tl'rs anti contrnd i1 on Iii". 1'111• trn•lf'1•~ 1Hk for 1h11 fol l .· 
n ppropnahon~: ow IOI( 
J,:or io·_mna.,ium of µhy~ical c11 lt ,1re, • • ..•..... • •• . ... . .... $),,000 00 
1- or brick cold ~lorag1• huil<lmi.r. .. . .. . . • . · 
ro.- contmgent and n•prun!. . .. ... . . . . . . .. '. . . '. ' ... :?.(>00.00 
l'or \,,.•1l1lini;r 11011 lurnilurt> . ' · · • · · · •• · · · · · • •• • • · • •• t:: 
i:nr insidl! am! ou~idr l"lln°tin~- '.::: '.:::::: . ·:: : ::::: :: '.: : : : :: 
~ or et•rnt!nt llool'll for b ""mi,nt a nd walk• 1 •::: 
For libmry and Hchool 1tppnmtus ... . .• .. : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : roo.OO 
WP ~<"l'Ommend _thP 11ppre pdation~ ll.4ked for 1,y tlu, trustee., "••·c-t•l for the 
vy_o,~n,ium of pbya1cal cnlture. \Vf' u,h'lsP. lh,. u1>rroprintion for thl" 1·oltl ,tt,rnic<> 
b~1hltng_ for lhe reaaon Uiat tbe prc,ent mt-ans of pre.Prvinit p<'.-i~hablo urlicl,•~ of 
,het nn, rnadrquate to thP need, of the in~titution. 
The req_ut!st fo_r 110 appropriation or ,s,000.00 for ll lCYmn,l,mm would l;i•tt,•r 
'-~l\llP the tnAl.Jtul1on for the perlormanre of it11 clutie 1111d we only 1lt'Cli1w to 
n-commentl tbe appropriation upon eoonormc iirounds. 
All of which your committee rnM1wctfully recommendM 11nd niports. 
.I, H. (~0111n:1.1~ 
From \1111 :--c•natl'. 
(', N. DOAN!>, 
T. HORTON, 
From th,• llouw. 
C.flmmillu . 
